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Anchorage Neighborhood Hawing Iervictr, Inc. 

480 west war pod l ~~~chorqe, ALuln gggo3-66~4 * (907) 677-W l hs (901) 677-Wa l **n.-.o% 

May 31,2002 SENT VIA FACSIMXILE: (202) 906-6s18 

Rogulatio!i commsntr 
Chief comlsol’r ofhe 
offico of Thrift supcwision 
17000strscd,Nw 
waahh#oQ DC 20552 

Attention: Dodot No. 2002-17 

Aea member of the National Community Rhveutm@ Co&ion, Audmngo 
Neighborhood Housing Scrvkxs, Inc. (ANHS) strongly supporte the prupossd chqcu to 
the Office of Thrift Suparvkion’r r&aths imple~~enting the Altcmative Mortgage 
TransaotionParityAct(WA). ANHSh~baeninvolvediacombatingpreda@y 
1cndiJlgforssveralycars. wohavorqW&dlyseoninstancosinwhicll~ 
lGndinginatitutionshavcussdprspaymcntp~~totrqp~~inabudvcloenr. 
B~IIWIXS have alao faced stifflata fsus associated with abusive hum. The current 
AMTPA xx@aths have facilitated the pmliferation of prepayment pcnaltics snd la&~ 
fcesiUpEhtolyloanS. 

AMT’PA haa outlived its usrhheas. Congress passed AMTPA in 1982 dming a high 
illtereiltrateen~illordctto~de~ ilultituti~ti0 Abiwto 
offaadjustableratc~g~(~)andothtr~~sm~. Atthattimc, 
manystateshadoutlawcd~. From1983tol996,theFedemlHomehsnBank 
Board (OT.S’s predaxaaor agency) and the OTS gantedstate-cbntemd thrifts and non- 
depositoxy institutions preemption uudar AMTPAhom data law on altranatis 
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prepayment p5Wies. In contraa. only 2 parcent of pxim bmmvtm have prepaymaut 
penaltissonthekloa~accord@toStaudardaudPoor’r. Tbishugedi&acmceintbe 
application of pmpaymemt penalties suggests that pmpaymti &ties trap subpiime 
bonowers into abusive loans, and that subprime bono- do not fkeely accept 
prepayment psnaltiog ss a mesas of lowering their intm rates. 

Hsre am a few examples of wbat I have seen in tbs way of predatow lending practice in 
-Al- 

* Exorbitant Closing Costs: 67 yeas old senior cbsrged $7,100 commission by 
mortgage broker on top of closing costs of approximately S14,OOO on a refinrnco 
wbicb netted her less thau S60,OOO and was designed to fril. The payments wete 
higherthanherincome. 

l Escrow Abuses: Lack of cooperatkm by escrow company to pmvide statement 
fi3r accowlt or explsnation of incrMseneededtocoverilkWanceandtsxesthat 
wareachlauyreduwd. 

l Pint Time Homebuver Loans to Non&Mali&d Buyers: Youug low-income 
fsmilies given mortgaga witb balloon payments they could not possibly meet and 
lmdiscloscdtums. 

l Refinancinn or Second Mortgage: 120% equity loans typically with &lo% 
~thatcbsng~toadjustsblemteattwoyears. Adjustableratecangoas 
high as 17.9% also with aprepaymsnt penalty ifre6naneed witbin the kst two 
years. nKadjwtablctpaisalsodesignedtonevabe~thgl11.9%. These 
losns typically hava veny lligb closing costs, with clients asked to pay pobl& iI& 
additiontobuydowntbekuereetrata 

The OTS correctly notes in its proposal that prepayment pens&es and late fsss on not 
integral elemcmts of altunative mortgages. The OTS also rqznt.9 that all state but one 
nowaUowARMs,meauingthatAMTPAisnolongcrnecded. Inst.+predatbIylashn 
areusingAMTPAaudtheexist&oTS~~toovadcstatolawond~ve 
mortgages andpreyuponunsuspectingandvulnemblebotmwem ANHScdmWt 
empbasim enough bow urgent it is to remove AMWA’s pranption of state limits 
regiuding prqyment penalties and late fees on altematiV8 molt@+. 

ThaOTScouldhaveadoptedatwa-ysrp~~~onpmpaymcntp~~or ’ 
altemative mortgages issued by all the inotitutiom it re@ates including f&&y 
cilukred thTif& stato-cbarte&tbrift& andnon-depository imltituti~. The limitation 
wouldalso ~~atcthcmaximumamoumtofthsprepaymaaptnaltyatoncpe~~emtof 
the loau amouut. Currently, victims of pmdamry lendiog are co&mted with paa 
aboutSpacentorhighcaoftheloanamouat~arp~~. 
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